
Friday 

Whole Class Check in 
Visit your teacher's Webex room between 9:00-9:20am 
  

Mae 
Foundation A 

https://eduvic.webex.com/meet/risson.mae.e 

Paul 
Foundation B 

https://eduvic.webex.com/meet/luu.paul.p  

Nicola 
Foundation C 

https://eduvic.webex.com/meet/nicola.scott 

 

Wellbeing -  Small group 
Visit your teacher's Webex room 
  
Check the email in Compass for your group's Webex time each day.  
  

Mae 
Foundation A 

https://eduvic.webex.com/meet/risson.mae.e 

Paul 
Foundation B 

https://eduvic.webex.com/meet/luu.paul.p  
  

Nicola 
Foundation C 

https://eduvic.webex.com/meet/nicola.scott 

  

Literacy Reading - Book Response 
  
LG: I know the features of a story. 
  
The Cat in the Hat! - Read Aloud 
  

 
  
First: Watch the video of the story 'The Cat in the Hat' 
  
Next: Find a dice in your house or use this virtual dice to roll a number 
  

https://www.roomrecess.com/Tools/OnlineDice/roller.html 

  
Then: Look at the 'Roll and Respond' sheet to see what your activity is!  
  

https://eduvic.webex.com/meet/risson.mae.e
https://eduvic.webex.com/meet/luu.paul.p
https://eduvic.webex.com/meet/nicola.scott
https://eduvic.webex.com/meet/risson.mae.e
https://eduvic.webex.com/meet/luu.paul.p
https://eduvic.webex.com/meet/nicola.scott
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UB3NncArp_I
https://www.roomrecess.com/Tools/OnlineDice/roller.html


 

  

Play Based - Build a tower  (15 mins) 
Find a pack of cards in your house 
How tall can you build a tower? 
If you can't find a pack of cards, you could use books, lego, blocks or pillows! 
  



 
  

Numeracy - Problem Solving  
  
L.G: I can find a pattern to help me problem solve 
  
First: Watch the video explaining today's task 
Microsoft Stream 
  

 
  
Then: Have a go at solving these number patterns, the first one is done for you 
  

https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/7f381a40-a993-4e1f-928c-cdbe05056057


 
  
  
  
  

Literacy Writing – Prompt 
L.G: I can use spaces between my words 
  
When we write, we use spaces in between words so we can read our writing easier. Watch this video to help you 
remember to use spaces in between words in your writing.  
  
  
Microsoft Stream 
  

 
  
  
First: Choose your favourite toy/teddy 
  
Next: Write about your favourite toy/teddy.  

• What does it look like? 
• Why is it your favourite toy?  
• What does it like doing? 

  
Example: 
  

https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/4304833d-f9f1-47bc-851e-425fbacc97a4


 
  
Then: Draw a picture to go with your writing. 
  
Extension: Write about your favourite toy/teddy going on an adventure. Where does it go, what does it see, who 
does it meet? 
  

 
  
Don't forget spaces, uppercase letter at the start and full stop at the end. Listen to and write down all the sounds 
you can hear 
  

Mindfulness (15 mins) 
  
Choose an activity, read aloud or guided meditation from the MPPS Mindfulness blog.  
  
https://sites.mpp.vic.edu.au/mindfulness/2020/03/17/welcome-to-the-mpps-mindfulness-blog/ 

Specialist 
Art 
Foundation B - 1:00pm 
http://eduvic.webex.com/meet/caminiti.christine.c 
  
Visit the Art Blog for an activity 
https://sites.mpp.vic.edu.au/arts/ 
  
PE 
Foundation A - 1:00pm 

https://eduvic.webex.com/meet/modesti.stefanie-marie.s 
  
Visit the PE Blog for an activity 

https://sites.mpp.vic.edu.au/mindfulness/2020/03/17/welcome-to-the-mpps-mindfulness-blog/
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Feduvic.webex.com%2Fmeet%2Fcaminiti.christine.c&data=04%7C01%7CMae.Risson%40education.vic.gov.au%7C17cde67ec23f461bc85308d948100afb%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637620056347961420%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=gREhTjZ%2BCSNQkW5lbwIbSR5duzs3xFRuhd7ukyQWtUc%3D&reserved=0
https://sites.mpp.vic.edu.au/arts/
https://eduvic.webex.com/meet/modesti.stefanie-marie.s


https://sites.mpp.vic.edu.au/physicaleducation/ 
  
Italian 
Foundation C - 2:30pm 

http://eduvic.webex.com/meet/berardone.nunzia.n  
  
Visit the Italian Blog for an activity  
https://sites.mpp.vic.edu.au/italian/ 

Physical Activity 
  
Challenge yourself to an activity from Stef's suggestions 
  
https://sites.mpp.vic.edu.au/physicaleducation/2021/06/03/remote-and-flexible-learning/ 
  
  

Optional Check In  
Visit your teacher's Webex room between 12pm-12:30pm 
  
  

Mae 
Foundation A 

https://eduvic.webex.com/meet/risson.mae.e 

Paul 
Foundation B 

https://eduvic.webex.com/meet/luu.paul.p  
  

Nicola 
Foundation C 

https://eduvic.webex.com/meet/nicola.scott 

 

 

https://sites.mpp.vic.edu.au/physicaleducation/
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Feduvic.webex.com%2Fmeet%2Fberardone.nunzia.n&data=04%7C01%7CMae.Risson%40education.vic.gov.au%7C17cde67ec23f461bc85308d948100afb%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637620056347961420%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=aGemA27eOLYTgf8%2BhKfWXsdVccYknYBKf%2BnNg%2FKbqds%3D&reserved=0
https://sites.mpp.vic.edu.au/italian/
https://sites.mpp.vic.edu.au/physicaleducation/2021/06/03/remote-and-flexible-learning/
https://eduvic.webex.com/meet/risson.mae.e
https://eduvic.webex.com/meet/luu.paul.p
https://eduvic.webex.com/meet/nicola.scott

